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ABSTRACT
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associated with performance were positive self concept, realistic

. self appraisal, and preference for long range goals. The NCQ was
found tc predict persistence well for black students, but not for
white students. The specific factors found to be most related'to
black student persistence were: positive self-concept, realistic self
appraisal, and academic familiarity. Early black persistence was also
6und to be related to having support for college plans and having,a
preference for long range goals. Later black student persistence was
also predicted.by having an understanding of racism and having
demonstrated community service. These results support the validity of
the NCQ and shed some light on the different variables related to
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THE RELATIONSHIP OF NONCOGNITIVE VARIABLES TO ACADEMIC SUCCESS BY RACE OVER
FOUR YEARS .

*
Terence J. Tracey and William E. Sedlacek

Research Report 1/ 7-84

SUMMARY

Random samples of 1919 and 1981 enteriog freshmen were given t4p..

NonCognitive Questionnaire (4N) which Was designed to assess the

seven noncoynitive dimensions postulated by Sedlacek and Brooks (1976)

to be associated with minority, student academic success. The

predictive validity of thb NCQ for each race was determined with

respect to cumulative grade point average (GPA.) and persistence at

several time periods over four years. With respect to GPA, the NCQ was

found to be highly predictive at all points over four years for both

white and black students. The specific factors associated with

performance were positive self Incept, relaistic self appraisal,and

preference for long range goals. The NCQ was found to be predict

persistence well for black students while not well for white students.

The specific factors found to be most related to black student

3

persistence were: positive self-concept, realistic self appraisal; and

academic tamiliarity. Early black persistence was also found to be

related to having support for college plans and haViny a preference for

lung rang6 goals. Later black student persistence was also predicted

by having on understanding of racism and having demontrated fommunity

service. These results are supportive of the validity of the NCQ and

shed some light on the difterent variahles related to black student

attrition at various points in time.

4
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The Relationship of Noncognitive Variables to Academic Success:

A Longitudinal Comparison by Race

The 4:ssues*involved in retention and attrition have become extremely

important in higher education. This is true especially with regard.to

minorities. it has been well documented that .the attrition\rate is

much h.igher among black students than it is among whites (Astin, 1975,

1978, 1982; Sedlacek &Pelham, 1976). This difference in attrition rate

is even larger when the institutions examined, are those that are

predominatelilwhite (Goodrich, 1978; Sedlacek & Webster, 1978). Thus,

it is important for studen personnel. workers to oe aware of the

dimensions related to.attritionin general and as it applies to

minorities in particular.

Historically, academic success (either academic achievement or

persistence) has been viewed as being largely related to'academic

dimensions, e.g,, lack of ability or poor study habits (Pentages &

'Creedon, 1978). But more evidence is being accumulated that indicates

that noncoynitive dimensions Are as important or more important to

academic success than the traditional academic dimensions (Astin, 1975;

Gelso 4 Rowell, 196.7; Messick, 1979 Nelson, Scott,1 Bryon, 1984;

Plascarell-a & Chapman, 1983; Pascarelli, Duby, & Iverson, 1983; Tinto,

17b).
1.

Sedlacek and Brooks (1976) hypothesized that these noncognitive

dimensions are even more important, with regard to minority academic

r .
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success. They proposed .seven noncognitive variables.that are related

to academic success. These noncognitive variables were: (1) positive

self-concept, (2' realistic self-appraisal, (3) understanding of and an

ability to deal with racism, (4) preference for long-term goals over

more immediate, short-term needs, (5) availability of a strong support

person, (6) successful leadership experience, and (7) demonstrated

community service. Tracey and Sedlacek (19a4) developed an instruMent,

named the Nion-Cognitive Questionnaire (NCQ), to assess these

dimensions.: They found that the NCQ was content valid and that it was

predictive of first and .third semester GPA for both whites and blacks,

above and beyond that possible with SAT scores. The NCQ was also

highly predictive of black student persistence after three semesters.

Several writers have noted the importance of studying student

performance beyond the first year, particularly for minority students

-(c=arver, Sedtacek, & Brooks, 197; Wilson, 1980, 1981, 1983). The

purpose of this study was to expand on the findings of Tracey and
rib

Sedlacek 6(1984) by examining the predictive validity of the NCQ for

.
each race at various points over four years. Of concern, was how

traditional (SAT scores) and nontraditional (NCQ scores) predictors

relate to academic success beyond the more typically studied first year

` only. Besides extending the predictive validity of the NCQ to four

years, the longitudinal design of this study enabled examination of the

different variables that are related to academic success at various

points in those tour years.

6
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Method

Sam le and Proceauees

All 1979 entering freshmen and a random sample (approximately 25%)

4111,
of the 198U entering freshmen 'Who attended summer orientation at a

4

large eastern state university were sampled. Those students wfio k

attended summer orientation typically represent 90% of the entering

freshmen. These samples were administered the Non- Cognitive

Questionnaire (NCQ). Only those students who fully completed the NCQ

and whose SAT scores were available were selected,for inclusion iethls

study (77%).The resulting samples were N =1995 (1752-whites And 243

blacks) for the 1979 entrants and N=747.(511 whites and 17b blacks) for

the 1980 entrants.

The predictive validity of the NCQ was examined relative to

cumulative grade point average (GPA) and persistence at intervals up to

eight semesters. The numbers vary across the analyses due to

fluctuations in the information that was obtained from university records.

Instruments

Non-Cognitive questionnaire (NCQ) was designea to assess the seven

factors hypotnesized by Sedlacek and Brooks (1976) to be relates to

minority student academic success as well as the added dimension of

general academic familiarity, which was defined attie extent to which a

student's extracurricular activities and interests related to formal

academic subjects. The seven non-cognitive dimensions were: (a) global

4
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positive self- concept as related to expectations tor the ming years,

(b) relaistic self-appraisal, es ciaily with.respect't
.n

abilities, (c) an understanding of racism (both personal and

IC

institutional) and an ability to deal with it, (d) an ability to work

toward longer-term goals, rather than more immediate: Short -term ones,-

(e) availability of people supportive of academic goals, (f) successful

leadership experience in either organized or informal groups, and

(g)demonstrated ,community service as indicated by invement in local

community and/or church activities during the years prior to college.

The NCQ consists of 23 items including two categorical itemS on

educational aspi,rationsOg Likert items on expectations regarding

college and self-assessment, and three open-ended -items requesting

information on present goals, past accomplishments, and other

activities. All items were found to have adequate test-retest

reliabilities.(2-week estimates ranging from .7U to .94 for each item,

with a median value of .85) (Tracey & edlacek, 1984).

The open-ended items were rated by three judges and showed

interrater reliabilities as followt:, long range goals (.89), academic

relatedness of goals (.83), the degree of difficulty of the listed
4

accomplishments (.88), overall number of activities (1.00), leadership

(.89), academic relatedness (.96), and community involvement (.94)..

Tracey find Sedlacek (19841 found god support for the construct

validity of the NCQ on the'eight nonccpgnitive dimensions using factor analysis.

Analyses

8
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Given that academic success can be viewed using any of several **

criteria (Tracey A Sedlacek, I'81), the relatiopship of the NCQ to both

cumulative grade point average and.enrollment status was examined over

tour years. Step-wise multiple regressio" was run separately for each

year and race employing the NCQ items:and SAT scores as predictors and

cumulative GPA at semestersg, 3, and 6 for the 198U entrants:and 1,

#14.
3, b, and 8 Or the 1979 entrants ds criteria. The relationship of the

NCQ and the SAT scores to continued enrollment was also examined for

each year and race separately using step-wise discriminant analysis

with enrollment status at 3, 5, and.8 semesters (for the 1979 entrants)

or 3 and 6 semesters (for the 19U() entrants) as the criteria. For the

analysis of the 1979 entrants after etyht semesters, those.Students who

graduated were added to those who persisted, to reflect successful

proyre.,s toward a degree, and contrasted with those who neither

graduated nor continued to be enrolled.

The analyses for the 1979 sample on the'firs1 and third semester

GPA, the 1980 sample on first semester GPA, and the 1979 sample on

enrollment status after three semesters were reported in Tracey and

Sedlacek (1984) and are included here for the purpose of comparison.

Out! to the great number of analyses performed and space limitations,

only the multipte correlation coefficients (or canonical correlations

in the case of the discriminant analyses) will be shown for each

analysis to giVe an indication of the relative strength of

relationship. Only th6se variables that significantly added to

9
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prediction were included.
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Results

,lggert 'fable 1 About Heie

.

Nun.:771Njtive Variables

1'

*Predicting Grades

The values of the multiple cpfrrelation coeffiiients for each of the

separate regressions on GPA are presented in Table 1. Several results'

are apparent. First, the NCQ provides relatively good prediction of

grade._ foto both whites and blacks, typically _equal to or greater than

.,`that possible using- SAT scores alone. This result though should be

viewed with caution because the range of scores of edmitted students

may be more restricted on SA1 scores than NCQ scores since the NCQ was

not used t5i admission.' This restriction of range,.due to not admitting

those students-with low SAT scores,would be expected to lower the

correlations. However, this is countered somewhat by the tact that the

school admittea about 11.4 of the in-state applicants1 who make up about

H5t of the entering class. Second, when the NCQ is used in conjunction

wAth scores, relatively good prediction is achieved. And finally,

the correlation coefficients tend to be stable.ovep-the four years.

Thal third result is surprising given the restriction of range that

occurred as a result of having fewer students in each successive

analysis (due CO fewer being enrolled).

10
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Insert Table 2 About Here

T

The specific noncognitive variables that significantly added to

prediction in each analysis are listed (in order of entry in the

equation) in Table 2. For botO races, the items that were predictive of

grades at all points of one's acaderoic ,career were those that reflected

positive self-concept and realistic self-appraisal. Items reflecting a

preference for long range goals were significant in pi edict ing first

and third semester grades for both races, while they 'd not attain

significanc' in the regressions on either six or eight se4eSter

grades. Academic familiarity, as reflected in a,,preference for outside

interests highly associated with academic subjects, was found

predictive of later (six and eight semester) uPA for whites but not for

blacks. bemonstrated community service prior to college a , found to

be significant with regard to later GPA only for the black subsamples.

Insert Table 3 About Here

Predic'ihg Persistence

The canonical correlation coefficients of each of the discriminant

analyses are presented in Table 3. Several trends can h& seen. First,

the SAT scores showed little relationship to persistence for both

races. Second, preqicLion of persistence for whites using the NCQ and
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JriableS'

SAT was low, while prediction fur the ()lack suusam;iles fairy

good-. third, a5 with the regressionc, 4,ht magnitu'de of the or'edicions

wac relatvely stable over time, ranging from k 7-.4u to st

What. little prIedictibn there was for the woite subsamples was

2r!Tarily due to the items retletini po'1tive'9elf-conce,A. l'or the

Ulacv. ,ubs*amples, though, many cif the variable,i were founi tu be

significant. Ovlr all the time period!), per:,1scpricc! was found to be

signiff.cantry related to blacK std0v:nts' e.rademic self-confidente,

realistic self - appraisal of academii: skiilso and academic familiarity.

For both black subsamples4 having support for college plans and haviny

a preference for long range goals were also imPortant in predicting

persistence after three senie,,ter, but not later, Having demonstrated

community ser'vi'ce e*yerience and naviny an understanding of racism. were

found to De significantly rclateu 144persistenceClat.e in one's academic

career. MP

Ui:;(:us,sion

results of this study indit:lte that uent attitudes .3nd

rceptions prior to college are prodir.2-ive of academic succe!, Jp 12

four years later. The eight dimensions asseswd y the NCi, were found

to ni.! 1)i'edletive of yrode point average for ;)Oth race.; and especially

when !)se in conjunction with Std scoros, Thus, tne NC providel,

valuable infw.mation regarding prt-diaion of who wi 1 0 perform well.

12
4
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:iviously, it Is harder to predict academic scicreSS over long periods

of time, Out the NCQ yielded consistent consistent predictIc over four

ears. Inc! NCQ could prove useful in admissions and in Identifying

!nose students, both majority aM minority, whO may be likely to not do

wpil academitAlly. these idntitied students could then be the focus

programs aimed at increasing their academic success. in this way

our programs could be lOre efficiently and effectively targeted to help

Ipec't1(.. students wit. Mrs determined as needing it most.

V:other result that was particularly interestin- was that the NCQ

wtic iswedi-tivp of black student attrition after three, six, and eight

sei-rosters. no strong preOiCtion with either the NCQ or 'SAT scores

oas found tor the whites. Vor both races, SAT scores were not

pspeci4H) orodictive of COntinue4 enro -ent. Ataderic Wilty does

f:;! t Mei'ter witn respect to persIst,!nce. for blacks, what

avI)R,.Ars iv?tinent to perstitence are tne noncognitive

,oriables ffki.auret by the NCQ, for vOlites, the picture is less Clear.

Noqe r)f tne variables assesseri here was found to be especially related

vf.f\7stF!nce for theAl,

students, many of the NCQ variables were found to be
t

fo persistent.e. first, across all periods of enrollment, the

variables of positive self concept, realistic self

.,13!4f Acdoemic familiartty were related to persistence in

i ur tate first tear' or two, nAvi,i strong support for one's

0 Hvqe And nal,44.4 r1p9e 90dis were slynificAntly related to
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persistence, With increasing time, the importance of these two

variables waned and later persistence was found to be related to having

demonstrated community service and having an understanding of racism.

With the first year over, the student would be expected to have to

adjust to the school environment. Given the predominantly white

environment examined in this study, this may be a difficult process.

They student has to start looking tor support and Delongingness on the

campus and not. apart from it, i.e., family and outside .friends. This

presumably would require some interpersonal skills tnat would

demonstrated- through previous Community service. Without these skills,

the umersity could be an extremely lonely environment, as found by

Suen (1963).

The results of this study are important in their snbstaatiation of

many of the hypotheses generated by practitioners and the objecty4e

assessment of relatively abstract constructs. TDO%e results show that

a different process is involved in academic apievement for black and

white students. There are many variables related to minority student

success tnat are very different from those tor white students. These

dimensions are those that are con non concerns of student pOrsonnel

wor,,,er, self concept, racism, self-assessment, leadership, and

eorrenunftey service. we should start designing proactive interventions

o ao4resses this variables prior to students experiencing adjustment

problems. This (t.utly provines a method of approaching programminy

using a oiagnostie, data-baspd Instrument. since certain dimensions
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are more or less important at ditterent times, it is even more
A

important that we have a system to help keep ahead of these changes.

It is also important that all student affairs functions and offices be

involved in aiding minority retention rather than just the minority

student of as is often done. It is all too easy to expect these

offices to do all that is required dnd neglect our potential effect.

Of course, toe larger issue is: is it possible to change our

colleges and universities so that theSevariables do not play such

differenti,ally important roles between the races? To do aS well as

white students, minority students must demonstrate a greater variety of

characteristics other than just academic ability. The results of this

study indicate that efforts are required of both a short and long term

nciture. Short-term concerns relate to the question: what steps can web
4

take.to help ensure minority student success? While the long-term

issue is: how Can we change our colleges so as to reduce the

institutional racism inherent in tnese results?
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Table 1

Summary of Multiple Regressions on Cumulative Grade Point Average

NCQ alone SAT alone NCQ & SAT

Criterion Sample n Equition Equation c Equation

One semester White 1979 1339 .39* .40* .51*

GPA . Black 1979 190/. .29* .33* .37*

White 1980 355 .48* .41* .59*

Black 1980 89 .38* .40* .51*

Three semester White 1979 1027 .44* .39* .54*

GPA Black 1979 158 .4U* .39* .41*

White 1980 342 .51* .36* '.58w

Black 198U 52 .39* .U8 .39*

Five semester White 1979 629 .4U* .57* .63*

GPA Black 1979 89 ..35* .45* .52*

Six semester White 1980 315 .49* .38* .58*

GPA Black 1980 43 .b9* .46* .63*

Eight semester White .1979 579 .29* .40* .47*

GPA Black 1979 51 .43* .26* .54*

*p <..05

19
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Summary of the Noncognit've Variables that Significantly Added to

Prediction in Each Analysis.

Semester

Whites

GPA

Blacks

. frersistence

Whites Blacks

First SC, RSA,

Comm, LRG,

Lead

SC, RSA,

Comm,

LRG

6:

Third SC, RSA,

LRG, Lead

SC, RSA,

LRG, Comm

SC SC, LRG, Supp,

Comm, RSA

Fifth -RSA, SC,

Acad, LRG

RSA, SC,

7
Acad,

-

SC RSA, Supp,

Comm

Sixth SC, Comm,

RSA, Acad

`SC, Comm RSA,

Comm

RSA, Comm

Eighth RSA, Acad RSA, Comm RSA, SC,

Acad

RSA, Acad,

SC, Rac

Abbreviations: SC = Self Confidence, RSA = Realistic Self Appraisal,

Comm ,-, Community Service, LRG = Long Range Goals, Lead = Leadership,

Supp = Support ter Academic Plans, Acad - Academic Familiarity, Rac

Understanding Racism.

20
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Canonical Correlations (R ) for each of the Discriminant
C

Analyses Performed on Enrollment Status.

Criterion Sample

Third semester

enrollment status

White 1979

Black 1979

White 1980

Black 1980

Fifth semester

enrollment status

White 1979

Black 1979

Sixth semester

enrollment status

White 1980

Black 1980

Eighth semester
a

academic progress

White 1979

Black 1979

n

NCQ alone

Equation

SAT alone

Equation

NCQ & SAT

EqUation

1046 .18* .14* 424*

154 .49* .22* .52*

428- .28* .14* .33*

101 .42* .03 .42*

1046 .22*. .02 .22*

154 .19* .01 .19*

428 .27* .13* .28*

101 .43* .25* .47*

1046 .21* .09 .23*

154 .4U* .1U .4U*

a

Academic progress referred to being enrolled or having graduated

vs. neither.

*2<.Ub

21


